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th
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RECREATIONAL USE OFE AKES SAMSONVALE AND
KURWONGBAH

Mr HOLSWICH: I want to talk about the cons tati pr relati to the recr ati 8(o)-9(na)-7(l)5( m)-21(an)4(ag)4(em)-20(en)4(t o)4(f)-10( da)-7(m)-9(s)-5( )] TJETBT1 0 0
—and I
believhe cons tati per od starts today. What arh
e i 8(s)-5(s)-5(ue)4(s)-5( t)-9(ha)4(t )-9(ne)4(e)-9(d t)4(o)-9( be)4( )-10(w)-12(ei)7(g)-9(he)4(d )-8(an)4(d)-9( ba)-7(l)5(a)-9(nc )-3ed
proc before making a dec sion about potentially expanding recr tion on these and other ams?

Mr McARDLE: You are quir ght. As I understand it, the consultation periods regarding thosams are
commencing today. Let’s go back a bit and look at why we do want to use dams more efficiently and more
effec vy. We ar nation that is suffering fr m seriousalth issues, whether i 3(t)-10( i 6(s)-5( c)-4(hi)-4(l)5(dren)-10(, m)-20(i)5(dd)4(l)5(e )-8(ag)4(e)-9( )] TJETBT1 0

Fir t of all, what arhe benefits of use of rec ti 6(o)-9(na)-7(lr) You arout i 6(n)-9( th)4(e)-9( s)-4(un)4(l)-6(i)5(gh)-7(t; )-20(y)18(ou)4( )-10(are o)-9(ut )-7(i)5(n t)-7(he)4( )] TJETBT1 0 0 1 49.5
weekend—no alcohol invv
—wiyour family. What a great way to spend time together What a great way
to connec n this busy world of ours —out there i kayak arti 3(c)-5(it) ing i 6(n)-9( a )4(t)-10(ea)-7(m)-21( )13(s)-5(po)4(r)-33t orher evt. It is
exise for the lungs the arms and the lgs thi
nk e enorous benefit assoc ated with the use of
rti 6(o)-9(na)4(l)-6( da)4(m)-21(s)-5( i 6(s)-5( qu)4(i)5(t)-10(e c)-2(l)5(ea)4(r)-33: c )-3onnec ednes of the family, exercise, an inc se i 8(n)-9( to)4(ur)-14(i)5(s)-5(m)-21( an)4(d a)4(n i )-3nc
in the coffers of l people and the l counci as wel. It is a proc that will go ri
ght acr al the dams
in the south-east c er operated by Seqwater.

Can I s y that Seqwater havdone a bril iant job. T yame together in January of this year and only a
matter of six months down the trac they havlaid this out. We do understand t hat there are i 5(s)-5(s)-5(ue)4(s)-5( )-10(i)5(n)-9(v)63olved in
certain areas. Some dams are—and clry Wivhoe i 6(s)-5( on)-7(e)] TJETBT/F4 9.96 Tf1 0 0 1 318.67 28.53 Tm[<00B2>] TJETBT/F1 9.96 Tf1 0 0 1 328.75 28.53 Tm[(w)1(a

dams. We certainly do not want to havinfr uc ilt around the dams; that is not what they are
for. It is rec ti -5(on)4(a)-9(l)5( us)-2(e)-9( on)-7(l)-6(y)18(. )-9(It i)8(s)-5( )-10(a )-8(wi)4(n)] TJETBT1 0 0 1 24.57 254.09 Tm[(-)] TJETBT1 0 0 1 28.05 254.09 Tm[(w)1(ic) enario. Again, I applau
in making it pos ie. The more people who com e along to thes meeti 6(ng)4(s)-5( a)-8(nd)4( )-10(m)-21(a)14(k)-17(e s)-2(ub)16(m)-21(i)5(s)-5(s)-5(i)5(on)4(s)-5(, th)4(e b)4(e)-9(tt

Mr HOLSWICH: I wil ask a supplementary questi -5(on)4( t)-9(o)-9( th)4(at.)4( T)-14(he)4( f)-9(i)5(r )-3st round of consultation for Wivhoe and
Somerset has been open for a little whi -5(l)5(e )-8(no)-7(w)1(. )-9(Has)-4( th)-7(e res)-5(po)4(ns)-33e to that been encouraging so far? How h
the resnso that been?
Mr McARDLE: I might c ll the CEO of Seqwater, T i Benson to the micr hone to giv you more detail
about that.
Ms Benson: T raseen a r ally good resonse to the forum so far. In terms of the workshop that we
held l aturday at Kilcoy i 6(n re)-1(l)5(at)-8(i)5(o)-9(n t)4(o )15(W)-43(i)5(v)63enhoe and Somerset, we had jusunder people there and a
rlly good discusion. In terms of the online survys th
at we hav been running, 300 people havunder en
the online survy and 50 communiy member havtaken parn that workshop, asaid. So we are getting a
rlly good responsWe aring informati 8(on)4( )] TJETBT1 0 0 1 271.37 81.504 Tm[(s)-5(es)-33sions to start with in public
pping
plac
centres
n sho
we arhanding out fac eets and tr ing to cr ate the i 8(n)-9(teres)-5(t; a)-7(nd)4( t)-9(he)-7(n )-8(w)1(e )-8(are )-1(r )-3unning the more detailed

forums where we discuss the options and what community members want. That is where we had the 50
people at Kilcoy. So there has been a good response so far.

